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TlHave you seen our new stock of*

Carpets and
Curtains

Why Not Give Your 
Body » Spring House 

Cleaning?
Spring and Summer Suit! WOLF

The patterns are sure to please you and are carefully chosen 
from the product of the best mills

N<

Tip-
Oper
Seal,OUR LEADERS: J H
lllsleYou stay i nd or re too much all winter—you breathe the 

f«/el air—you aleep in doeeroome and you eat too much. In 
faot your winter life in pretty much artificial and unnatural. 

Then why not renovate your whole nyetem this spring.

Tqfce o aliort-cut to vouthj»nd_tnerÿy

•OSSGOOD STYLE
CAREFUL TAILORING

BEST VALUED
New Stock. New Styles.

Squares in Axminster, Velvets, 
Wools.

The
Nyol»s Spring Tonte I» the thing.

They are all worth the consideration of the man who wants 
to be well-dressed.

SeeSulphur and molasses was grandmother’s way. She also 
scrubbed her fingernails off every spring.

But Nyal's Spring Tonic is a regular up-to-date 
cleanei by oomparison.

Gives new snap and vim—puts life and spring in
to your muscles—makes you feel fit and ready.

Price, $1.001er » Large Bottle.

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY A da
New Moravian Rags 

New Mattings.
Linoleums, some new patterns in 

4 yd. Widths.
Track Linoleum, Stair Carpets, Cocoa Mata and Mgttings, 

Carpet Buds, Mats of all kinds. (

by the 
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,4 J. Q. VANBUSKIRK a* Two

to getrThe Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office.
The 1A. V. RAND, Druggist. Wolfville.did emphasis and then came the rous when ordinary cathartics are used, 

ing chorus—'Cadada, dear Canada, Rexall Orderlies have a positive 
men of the North are we.' after which regulative eflect upon the bowels •£< 
tbe Scout Laws were rep.-ated and the tend to provide permanent relief from 
chorus 'Smile whenever you can’ was constipation and tbe myrid of associ*

‘ ffiFChiintandfïg. they étant nae of laxatives to keep t|e ^ 1 ■ ■
sang, with due reverence, the Camp bowels in normal condition. \ 1 U w n *t are
*rï’ evening hymn, to the time Sav j We honestly believe there Is no| w. n. DLALK. MANAGER.
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Curtains in"NothlrïShanï!%adras7Muslln 
Curtain Materials In Madras, Scrims. Border

ed Muslins
New English Cretonnes, Denims

Govern

Evening Blessing.' eiroiliar medicine so good as Rexall 
Orderlies, especially lor cbildeeo.aged 

persons They are pre-
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Tiic effectiveness of this scene was
greatly enhanced by the eflicent or delicate persons They are pre- 
manipulation of The lights by Mr. ! pared in convenient tablet form in 

three sizes qf packages. Prices, 10c., 
25c , and 50c. Why not try them at 
our risk on our guarantee?

Remember, Rexall Remedies can be 
obtained in this community only at 
our store—tbe Rexall Store. A V. 
Rand.

Just FactsBlack, the proprietor of tbe Opera

District ‘Commissioner, the Rev.
Geo. T. Bryant, of Berwick, briefly 
but lucidly, explained the organiza
tion of tbe Bau;n P iwell Bay Scouts, 
tracing tile whole chain, link by-link, 
from II. M. the King to the individ
ual member ot any patrol. Wltÿn the 
curtain went up again, the band 
stmek up marching music and tbe Last Friday afternoon the Sopho- 
Patrols marched on to the stage in more claes went on a Straw ride to 
review order, and alter a abort drill, j White Rock. They took lunch with 
very well done, were inspected by the them and bad a very enjoyable lime, 
District Commissioner, wno express, arriving home about 9 o'clock, 
ed himself as well satisfied and urged | 
the troop, undvr all circumstances, to son was held on Monday, and result- 
•he Scouts ’ The troop responded by ed in a victoiy for tbe Freshmen with 
singing The Maple Leaf Forever' and tbe Sophomores a close second. Two 
al'cr 'God save the King' had been intercollegiate records were broken 
sung, the Rev. Mr. Dixon moved tbe in tbe pole vault and the mile 
hiartieat vote of thanks to the

In addition to our stock we carry a large assortment of samples 
from which we can take special orders

Four years ago only a small class of people at
tended motion picture entertainments. Now, thanks 
to the marvelous improvements both in regard to sub
jects and projection, only a small class of people stay 
away. And won't they kick themselves good and 
hard when they finally do learn what they are miss-

'

•see '
College Note».

J. D. CHAMBERS.ing.

Every Week Night ot 7.30 Shorp.
i=Tbe second track meet of the sea-

Start the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly.

We manufacture 
and keep in 

Stockrun.
, ® „ , , On Tuesday the Freshmen defested

, z æ:.v,,w 01 b,Mbi" *v. le and to whose labors was due the ----------------- - ~ -,
successful event of that evening—' Clean up tbe back yards.
Mr. Percy Brown, with whom he'
'Aould essor iule the name of the Hon.
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Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting,I

I of all kinds. A70 YEARS OLD 
AND GETflNfi WE 

Thanks to Bln Pis

Dr. Archibald 
11 was enthu N Saisfaction

J. F. HEREING Guaranteed. kwn. with his ch 
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J. H. HICKS & SONS OPTICIAN S WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.The Favorite Laxative

O.NK AT Night Makksthk Nkxt !
Day Bhihiit; No Ciiak ;« if 

It UOH'N'T.
Because ot Its <-xtr mely gentle and 

en .clive action, R xüi Ord rlies have

-, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.61 Madison AvX., 
ÀMUL 7TH. 1

--------- ----------

f Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

*zsrsra
swollen that I .sr;
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DO YOU SAY

“AIN’ T”
moving around the

become I he most popular Rente ly for 2n*?takl»g GTW^ÎÎl!
Constip ition.‘ gone, tbe .welling has ____

•gain wear my boots—which be
feet for nearly two «

1(7 years of age, and am 
sixth box of GIN PILLS". 

R. A. 8CADDING.
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We are ill so positive that Rexall 
Orderlies will do all that is claimed ! 
for them that we positively guaran- now using my 
tee lo ban 1 back tbe money you paid 
u for them upon your r quest, if you 
aie not entiieiy satisfied.

Rcxallr Older lies are eiten like

Wol?
Exam

Old people with Unie backs—who

in OIN PILLS. Every bo* 
guaranteed and money refunded if not

c idy, are very plea ml to the taste, .atisfactory. 50c. a box. 6 foe É2.50— 
du not gripe, cuu-e naurca, or any “mplefrl*if yoe write National jpnig
other annoyance umalky-experienced 0,1 H«ToM,Kia°f Canada Limited^

'“If"s
relief

Do you say, "He don’t like me." 
nul Hkê me grammei’- A 8huuld be- “He does 

Do you say, "I had rather notT 
nut ^Vr0n* C*ain‘ You "b°uld say, "I would rather 

Do you feel ashamed of the letters you writef

.^œ,^!rw'i5eLïi,,,.v,S,,m w"it Ui

. yo5 reA,isH that your business could be ex-
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11Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.You will be proud of 

the bread you’ll make
with Purity Flour

M Harv 
S Chas- 
H Tam, 
W. Davi 
W. Colli

O Woot 
V. Wood 
*M. Du« 
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\ WOLFVILLE BOOK STO*

FLO. M. HARRIS.

I NflMk

AFTER seeing a batch of JÊÊÊÊfSt^A 
i>ig,goldLn-cruHted,snowy- ÆÊ 
white loaves, that you 

have baked from PURITY 
FLOUR, you will, indeed, lie \ 
proud of your cooking-abiUty — IwfliÿiÿMmm 
and proud of your wisdom in 
deciding to pay the little extra 
it costs to procure such high-class flour. You will 
admit, too, that we are justified in the pride we tak» 
in milling this superb flour.
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Now Is the Time for Spring 
MousecleaningetrtesE.TATivs
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Voo Wju. Nheu—■ = rr ! Alebostlne, Wall Paper, Points, Mop^ 
Scrub Brushes

I .1 lb. Wolfville Decorating Co We can
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We can build 

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

If interested in

FURNITURE
values write for 

our Catalogue.

The Boys Scouts' Enter
tainment.The Acadian.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 10, 1912. Wolfville is to be congratulated up
on tbe magnificent way it patronized 
tbe Boy Scouts’ first entertainment 
on Monday evening. The Opera 
House was comfortably lull, the aud 
ience being thoroughly representative 
and very appreciative.
Wolfville Troop, which, up to about 
a month ago, consisted of only the 
Wolf Patrol, now has four patrols — 
tbe additions being tbe 'Otters, ' the 
•Cuckoos' tbe 'Beavers. All but two 
of the 'Beavers' being members til 
the newly organised Wolfville Band, 
which was also making its debut on 
the some occasion, only the other 
three patrols weie able to participate 
in tbe proceedings. Dr. Archibald, 
chairman of tbe Executive Council, 
presided, being supported by bis wor
ship tbe mayor (Mr. J. D. Chambers) 
and vice Presidents the Reverends R 
F. Dixon end Ii D. Webber, B. a 
aud others.

As tbe Band boldly struck up its 
maiden effort, tbe curtain went up 
and revealed a bustling scene, id 
which six 'Cuckoos’ were competing 
with six 'Wolves' in tbe building of a 
wigwam. Tbe Iresh spruce_ brush, 
which was being JummLAf?".! ,11/

Decline of the Shad 
Fishery.

There was a time when tbe shad 
fishery of the Maritime Provinces was 

important industry. Thirty 
year» ago a fleet of boats from this 
port engaged in this business during 
tbe summer months and numerous 
weir* along tbe shores of Minas Bas 
in mad* good catches. Daring recent 
years this industry has dwindled 

' away to very small proportions. Some 
idea of this falling off may be bed 
when it is stated that the quantity 
cangbt in these province» has declin
ed from 10,036 barrels in 1903105,- 
242 barrels in 1910. In this vicinity 
tbe decieaae in the number of fish 
taken is very much in excess of this 
proportion. The fishery is confined 
to the Bay of Fandy and its tributary 
waters. Different causes have been

Tbe first

assigned lor tbe decline, chief among
the catching ol the fish 

when they go up the rivers in tbe 
spring to spawn and tbe lack ol fish
ways in dama on streams flawing in
to tbe Ray—a circumstance which

sawdust which has been allowed to 
go into tbe rivers in past years irotu 
tbe various sawmills baa diiven away 
the fiab. Tbe catching of tbe spawn 
ing shad is tbe more indefensible be
cause when tbe fish are ready for 
•pawning their flesh is foul and unfit 
for human food. In tbe year 1908 tbe 
Dominion government appointed a 
commission to inquire into tbe cause 
of this decline in the shad fishing. 
This commission met at various 
points, including Wolfville, and made 
an investigation, examining numer
ous witnesses.aod recommended steps 
to be taken to rebabitate the fishing. 
So tar as we know, however, nothing 
of any account has been done in that 
direction. Tbe matter is a most im
portant one and deserves immediate 
attention, 
cause of tbe decrease from men who 
may have been engaged in tbe fishery 
or who are interested in it can be 
worth but little after all. Tbe opin
ion of the best experts obtainable 
should be secured and their advice 
acted open. We shall be very glad 
to publish correspondence regarding 
this important question.

PM*** e colors of tb”e 
woodland scenery recently filled up 
by Mr Wam>re. Strains of lively 
music helped tbe lads to lorgel that 
they were th i cynosure of all 
eyes, so that they completed their 
task in rather less than ten

Their handiwork was thor
oughly inspected by S.-outanster, the 
Rev. (. R Martel!,ol Windsor, whose 
portrait, in Scoutmaster's uniform is 
on view at Graham's studio on Main
street. His verdict was given in fav 
or ot tbe 'Cuckoos,' but he 
stinted in his praises ot both patrols.

Then followed Mr. Martell's ad 
dress on 'Scouting for Boys.' He 
gave a graphic description of his own 
experience with his own troop, which 
mustered 56 strong (out of a possible 
80) for the opening outing of the sea 
son last Saturday morning at 8 30. 
He strongly advised the ministers to 
have a day in th* woods with the 
boys' now and again as in no 
way could they so effectively get at 
tbe young aud impressionable hearts 
of the boys, who would then regaid 
them as their friends rather than as 
their mniieters. He quite as strongly 
urged tbe parents to get their boys 
into this movement,which 
wide and was destined to accomplish 
a vast amount of good. He held his 
rudieoce spell-booaid for thirty 
ut^g.

Tbe opinion as to the

An Excellent Remedy.
Baby’a Own Tablets are 

excellent remedy tor lit!
They never fail to 
of stomach and bowel co 
plaints or the many other LJl 
ilia that worry him Besides this 
they are absolutely safe, being 
guaranteed by a government 
analyst to contain no opiates or 
other harmful diugs Concern
ing them Mrs Sam. Lagroe.Ste. 
Cecile, Que., writes:—T have 
found Baby's Own Taolets an 
excellent remedy lor my little 
one and would not be without 
them.' Tbe Tablets 
medicine dealers or by mai
wniïïm,

an M The next scene was 'a morning in 
camp.' Bugler Leander. Thurb.r 
sounded tbe 'Reveille, Patrol I a 1er 
Stanley Morrison hoisted the 11 ig and 
the troop stood by the salute.' w'bi.e 
Ssou's Francis Archibald and Max 
Brown, with cornets, played 'God

relieve baby
5ltie it

the K ug dltogeth^i, quite an
impressive number. So also Wig 
flag signa ling The Svmiph-
was adopted by Fatrol le.dir M ,r- 
gin Tamp'in (who woie the King 
Scout and other bulges ) seconde I by 
4ilrol-iealer Harold B.-.-rdsl y ,n . 
mg the enquiry W.i it i, the

are sold by 
I at

a box Iront Tbe Dr. £ 
ms' Medicine Co , Brock- X

ville. Out. * at the lake?' To vhich Scout Hato d 
Tamplin, seconded 1 >y Seoul R >b rt 
E derkin, replied. II1 y nearly drown- 
d, send h.-lp ’ Q ter patrol to "the 

rescue,' instantly shouted Scout mas- 
ter Biown from the uuknoWn. Two 
Scouts doffed Unir coals, put their 
staves through tbe sleeves, which 
had been pulled inside out. and wnli 
this quickly improvised slretfcher 
burriei off to the scene of the acci 
dent in quick time.

ICAlAZ^SKS/SnS'^.

The May Rod and Gun.
Ewery sportsman interested in tbe 

welfare ol Canada's fish and game re 
source* should read the May number* 
of Rod and Gun in Canada published 
by W. J. Taylor,Limited, Woodstock, 
Ont., which contains tbe first chapter 
of the Final 
Evans oftne 
erics Commission. Mr. Evans has 
spent two years in tbe preparation of 
this report and the information 
tained therein and tbe recommends- 
tigns which Mr. Evans makes aato a 
broader policy ot administration 
should be read by every sportsman, 
'An Ideal Canadian Holiday’ will sp 
peal to those who already have visions 
of a summer outing. Trap «hooters 
will find their interests particularly 
well looked after in this month’s Is 
eue which contains in addition to the 
usual department news and scores a 
specially illustrated article by 'Can
uck' on tbe Easier Inter Clnb Shoots, 
between Montreal and St. Hubert 
clubs.

•tm

Report ot Mr. Kelly 
e Ontario Game and Fish Meanwhile, the Morse.Cole was 

displayed by Scout Max drown (sec 
onded by Patrol leader, Stanley Mor 
ri»on) signalling — Canada expects 
every Scout to do hie duty,' to which 
Scout D maid Grant (seconded by 
Scout Francis Archibald) signalled 
the answer—Every Woll will do his 
part!' (Applause.)

The rescuing party now arrived- 
with Scout Bobbie Pineo, seemingly 
unconscious, on the stretcher. While 
King-Scout Tamplin skilfully attend 
ed to the resuscitation operations 
Scouts Arthur Tingley, Harold Shaw 
and Fred Eigles saw to the hot water 
bottle, taking off the boots, and hold 
ing tbe head, respectively. The re
viving was very naturally done, and, 
as the patient was carefully re wrap 

“ ■ » Ui.
taken away, the audience cheered 
heartily when the curtain dropped.
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